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with a boy' to hold, his; S.'V, little girl CITY ITEHSSwansboro Items. :
lm-- 1LOCAL XEWS. of Holly and other experts in the

provements of spring "habits.' V . ' baby in the buggy by , herself. ; The
i tuWni u. UMtPittman& Dennis have just got anew horse took fright, got away from the r l.tMat AdrertlaiuK.Low quartered shoes are in favor with

the members but the trouble m! a pt-- stock of goods. ''
, boy, ran off, threw the child ort of the

' NEW!, ADVERTISEMENTS.
Amateubs Patience. ,1

H. Stacbs Pasturage.
F. Ulrich--Grocerie- s, etc. - ,c: ,

A big oyster roast at Wilkins' Land
i A Pint iUe : ..-

machine bran new-c- an 1

r. The Patience troupe will equal any
that has graced the. boards of our The-

atre in years. We did' not witness Pin-

afore, but think Patience ' will equal if
not surpass, it. .,- - i

(' The object of the performance is to
aid the Athletic Club in the erection ef
their building. We bespeak for them a

Sb wineing them is in harmonizing tastes on
socks; some insist, on red, some, white, ing last Saturday and dancing was the bought cheap at the Journal office.

buggy,, took the course, of Barker's
bridge from Smith's, ran ! over four
vehicles, some of them ; with teams
hitched to them, and never shopped or

and some cling tenaciously to the stars I order of the day.'
ana stripes. books or no socks may be Mr, Hyde, the Yankee sohool teacher.

Journal Miniature Almanac; -

t
. Sun rises, 5 :43 I Length of day .

5 Sun sets, 6:24 f 12 hours, 41 minutes.
Moon rises at 2:53 a. m. - I , , -

" , $
crowded housoand kno

the issue. Wearing the hairj parted in has about 40 scholars and all seem to gtclear of h bu8Kv ontil he meta
w all will be the middle was decided upoi by a una- - like him very much. , i

mule and buggy on Barker's bridge
Jay night's the nimily astounding, s 1 !

Mr. Russell is
which. 4he frightened horse ran overpleased to go. Wednesd

building a new bridgetime. , v ,. . . r!.j ) Patience ' has, 'been discussed. The and thus cleared himself of the buggy.
The horse still continued his flight andover the river at Jacksonville, a thin;

long needed by the citizens here.panel think it too early in the season for
Schooner Arrival. was stopped only after ho had runPutk iice ., About July and August

Schooner J?ay, Cpt. Dennis, just ar

; The schooner Frank S. Hall, arrived
on Sunday with ft cargo of hay for Mr.

i e. Eiik) if n - V! i. l ;XW
t.

Five new pupils' entored the Graded
school yesterday making the number
enrollodat present 503. - i

Several oyster boats were at the 01i

several miles loose down about Pelle-tier- 's

mills in Carteret county. This"When the flyis on the wing,, , ; ;

The mosquito on the sing, rived with ' lumber from Wilmington,
was the greatest runaway on record andShe will clear this week with naval Smith Bays if Dr. Barker had not builtThen Patience should take the Ring,

Is clear as anything."
'

I Selah.r- v.. r..
Btores for same place. his bridge strong that probably it would

Capt. Laughlin has about one acre in have suffered some damage, as it wob aver wharf yesterday and the canning

Schooner Lncretia. White, master,
fron Wysockmg with corn to Wthub
& Ci edle,' W. P, Burrus & Co. and J. A.
Meadows.," ' "

.

Schooner Sarah F. Midyette, Spencer;
from ; Wysotkmir," corn, to Wahab &
Credlp and K. P. Buwus &'Co. -

Schooner Marietta, Payne, froni Mid-dleto- n.

coin to Wuhab &Credle and
W. P. Burrus & Co.

, SchoojaerHHW Farrow, Peel, from

Meeting of the Stockholders of the part oi u Vi tus Kim w pieue uy iu coi- -garden peas near Swansboro and another- 'factory was in full blast. lision of the teams. He thinks Dr.
in Irish potatoes,; the former , look well Barker is some relation te the . horseli n;..vE3. c. b.r. Co.

The adjourned meeting of the StockBayboro" The Elm City arrived fioni
considering the very cold weather.

holders of the Midland N. C. Railwayyesterday with fifteen or twenty pas

, sengers and a lot of freight. ,
W .Some sickness Mr. Bow en Glancy,

Eowder man, as he does his, work well
things. Mr. Smith's child was

badly stunned by the fall from the bug-
gy- but not injured otherwise. The
buggv was a little battered, though S.

an old and respectedcitizen, is verv I'erhaua one of th mn. At' P
Company wna held , at the company s
office on Monday, the 2d inst. at 12The steamer Florence arrived from . , . ... r. . . ... -

low, hot expected to live long. Mr. ment, t. e.. what to bitVanceboro yesterday with a cargo of o'clock, noon.Middletonto Wahab & Credle, W. P.
Burrus & Co; and J. A. Meadows.

says things might have been worse orHenry Hill is also very sick with cancer .u,iui npuue. nui nere la nu.fThe following stockholders were pres wart on his face. course, ana says tne Duggy was oniv
broken in about twenty pieces, when it s at ai:S3hoiner,t..e.'ia, Rose, from Fairfield', W.L. PALMEEent: J. W. Andrews and J. P. Caddi- -

raercia)M. Russell has plowed his first pota- -corn to W. P. Burrus & Co. jxununices ior nntih. I :anra ii. o.....i.can. There , beiDC no Quorum, the might have been completely ana en-
tirely demolished. auf'' Schooner Virginia Dare, Payne, from meeting was adiourned to the 1st Mon- - toes in once, on account of the cold cut-

ting them off; he had a fine looking
patch about two weeks ago. Guess they

u.'k11!' Soeiit PUNCH CIOAH,
6 cent BITMltl.u iivl-- m . n

Wyfcockmg, corn to, W. Burrus& Co. dav in May at 12 o'clock noon, and the
and' J. A. Mendo xh, COMMERCIAL.following minutes entered by the Sec--

i. will all come out again. Hltuuted on lh mudvM. iJ7.Uilkin, retary. . .
' ;Schooner Inme G. Midyette,

from Wjsocking, coin to W. P. Burrus I Tn imrsuance with a notice the ad The man reported drowned last week SODA FOUNTAIN, where eanVntecool gbuu.or.oda orglnger ale that Sill ,,leEeNEW BKIiNE MARKET.

' lumber, and a lot of fresh pork con- -

signed to Thos. Gates & Co;; '
'r , .

'
' R&k W? H. Tburber administered the

--
. sacrament of the Lord's Suppel;; to; 5Q6

f . communicants on Sunday lust at St.

Andrews chapel. Tlie great revival is

, still going on at that church? , , .

; Messrs.' Dunbar and Oast, U. S. Local
S ' Inspectors of Steam yeasels, ..will visit

i i this city on Thursday next the 5th in-

stant, for the purpose of examining the
.steamer Swan. All who desire license
as pilot or engineer will have an oppor- -

tunity to secure the same on the above
. !.date. H' ' v : mi

; . Dr. Mayo said in his lecture, fertilize

&Co. journed meeting of the Stockholders of near Snead's Ferry, has been found in
t$e Midland N. C. Railway, Co. was the Ferry hole; his name was Elijah Cotton Middling 9 8; strict low

middling 9 6: low middling 9.
held this day at 13 o'clock noon. The Canaday, a very peaceable and quiet

Come one, come all.
Me sure and call,
llefore net all '
That'll all. .

Middle at, econd door from isoutj, Front,mi)M !,,, NW bKHKK. N. O.

Seed cotton ifixtra nice, so.; oral- -

, Yesterday the Midland Directors 'rep kind of a man, but would take too much nary Hie.following stockholders now present:' J.resenting thalj portion , of the Co. of Corn In sacks, 661c; in bulk 621c.red-ey- e once in a while.W. Andrews and J. P. Caddagan.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.There being no quorum present the All the cotton has not been sold yet. Tprpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

meeting was adjourned to the first Mod I notice six bags on our wharf now, at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar firm at tfl.ou ana 1.75.marked "G. P. Y.i" on asking whose it

New BernoOil UiIb.
300 Tons of Cotton Seed
As an Ammoniate equal to Perivlan

Guano,

day in May at 12 o'clock. '

--
i ; J- - P. Caddagan, Secretary,
April 2, 188312 o'clock noon.

was, was told George P. Young, Esq., Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.living about ten miles from our place.

' . the farm with brains if you wish t be
successful farmers. This is wholesome
advice, and when practically carried

which Appleton Oaksmith is President
and W. G. Brinson, Esq. is Secretary
and Treasurer, assembled at Company's
office in thisoity as per adjournment.

; By some raisunderstanding between
the time pielpes failing to work togeth-

er they arrived Just three minutes too
late according to the time kept by the
Best Directors who had held their meet-
ing and ad journed as the proceedings
published elsewhere will show?"''"'

When the; Oaksmith .Directors had

Mr. Young is a thorough going farmer.
Kinston Items. Dave Ward, E. M. Farnell,' E. W.out will produce a radical change in the

, ;" present system of farming. The doctor

Beef On foot, oc. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12io. per pound.
Lard Country, 13o. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eogs 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.

Mattocks and J. A. Pittman are all done
planting corn, but some of them have

Our fellow townsman, R. C. Hay, is

now lying dangerously ill with pneuillustrated this proposition by citing a
' farm visited in Louisiana,, where 5,000

FOB SALE AT

$S2S.66 per Ton.
nfUJ exchBW ,?e to of meal for two tons"

ui!?y? deUv9rI at any railroad ta-- ton or on Neuae, Treut and TarRive, freight paid both way.
Higheat price paid for cotton iried. ' '. , A. B. DENNIH01V.

monia. just finished on account of the late sea-

son; one of these, E. M. Farnell, has
been done three weeks and over. He

acres wore being cultivated , in ,anet' Lewis McCullen has been confined
For the lack of brain fertilizer J;he farm several days with pneumonia, and isfiled into the office, Mr. J.., Caddigan

informed' the ' Attorney, Hon. C C.. .rr .. was 'mortgaged and Csold ' under the marai-ucw- tl Owner and lirnnrlntnr.still kept to his room from the same
planted the middle and first of March
and now thinks he will have to plantClark, of the action of the Best ; Direc. ' - sheriff 's hammer. ' In contrast with this cause.' .....

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c,

over again this season so do we.tors. W. G, Brinson, EsqM called the Vhifty's SpsceifST
Mr. F. P., one of our young widowers,

As our butchers are now supplying
our market with a fair quality of beef,

meeting to order and after a few ques-

tions were propounded by Capt. Oak-

smith to Hon. C C. Clark, relative to
has settled down since his trip from

it is conjectured all the old "cows have rper bushel.
Texas and gone into the picture busi-
ness, sold his stock of ponies and cattle

jumped over the moon."

Louisiana farm he paid a deserved
pliment to Mr. J. L. Ehem's farm, near
New Berne. " He said after a visit to the
farm and inspecting' the method, and

t seeing what a sensible overseer and
oo$ fertilizer brains had been, he was

frank to say he knew of few farmers
, .who excelled Mr. Rhem. Watch Tower.

..;!HIK' tan v unautnorizea cnangenaving- been Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.. The insurance $2,000 on the life ofmade. in the Companies, By-La- sub and invested in fancy, fast selling pic-- The Tennessee; Wagon,

stituting the Sd Wednesday in Februa i if.James vw..; Harper, late eaitor M tne tures and is as lively as a cricket; some
Journal, who was a member of Lodge 8aT he was crossed in love that mada The Farmer's Favorite.PASTURAGE.ry in the place of first Wednesday and

Other matters, which were answered by No. 471, Knights of Honor, was paid him leave, and nOw havine madeuD.Patience 1 ' k last Tuesday to his widow, Mrs, C. W. I u all happy again. ' He is having a good Having leased the Claypoole Pasture andThe performance of Patience, on that gentleman, the meeting adjourned,
subject to the call of the President. uarper. ,(. ; ..... house built to put her in, so something fenced the same, would like to pasture in

aid pasture cows that are usually sent out ofIt seems that the effect of the action of will turn up soon. The .Gilbert Force Pumfl, fthe city for pasturage.

i Wednesday night premises a rare' en-

tertainment to onr citizens. The whole
' affair is in the hands of competent per-

sons and everything looking to the

AsaeiHors Appointed, , j n Ujje caveator to the probate of the will of No one married this week, but some apr3dlm HENRY BTAUBS. X:At the regular meeting of the County R. W. King will, be to lock up the No well reghlated family can afford tocourting. Two young gents were try
MTERTAMEKT AT THE THEATRE.Commissioners, held on Monday, the I smoke-hous- e ami sew up the meal bagcomfort of the audience will have due ing to cut each other out by getting be without one . jfollowing were appointed io: assess the of the decedent's estate.. It is truly aattention. The building has been thor there first to ride, with the same young

real and personal,! property of Craven hard case, but "iustice must be done if Patience,lady to Sunday school. ' Mr, F. beat Mr.oughly renovated and the gallery seats
county under the revenue act passed by the heavens fall,'f'v W., but Mr. F.'s mule ran away and --OR-fVtt loaf rinn or! A acuml-ili-

A farmer from the "State of Duplin"
will be ei desirable as .those below
Btairs, and good order will be preserved.

Veur Name in Print.

threw the young lady out of the buggy
and severely bruised her face, and F.,First Township; W. H. Ellison, J. B. came into town last Thursday, in a tur-- DUriTHORNE'S BRIDE, The'Novelty.BeIt:fiook.

Better than lacing or rivets.
Gardner and J. F. Heath. ,i'...f pontine cart, bringing three bushels of great guns, how bad he looks; but Mr.

Second I Township ;' S.' W. J Latham, A Comic Opera in two acts.Capt T, M. Thomas, of Beaufort, was

in the market an Monday with a big lot sweet potatoes and a pale mink skin to W. said he was glad, and spoke so loud
James A. Ernul and Wm. ttoe.j r ,, .... market. ' He sold his cargo for $1.75, that his mule got scared and rarei uo w;n v,a noi-fnrt- th Naw twof cotton. His boat, T.M. Thomas, that , 1 1 . . , . . , s J I I 1 " 3 ,

1 . . 1 ... I 'Third Township; J. WV Biddle, It. G.
traveiiea- nicy mites coming ana re- - usumu auu orose now snaits on OI nis ' . lneatre on

Cobb and C. L. Wetherington.! . , !
i went ashore at Hatteras on the 26th ult,
."has been brought up. ' V at least buggy and scared the young lady badly TKTA w A wl AV The Alligator Sit and Pipeonce ' in his life, and left town singing that was with him-t- he one he didn't ," y6wUiX,;r,r,Fifth Township; " E, Fr;.Carawayf ;,W.

. Stanton and Jesse P. Godette. t.M
Sixth Township;. T. H. Mallison, A.

andMessrs. R. W. Nixon, Clement Manly

and H. R. Bryan are off to Jacksonville "Betty and the baby." ., , , want to carry at first and how report Dy an Amateur uorps or utaies
Gentlemen of this city, and the proceeds Wrench.1:A preliminary meeting was held at wys, the letters WandF are scratched

J. Chesnut an4.W. S, tyy hne, ? applied to the building fund ot tne
"New Berne Social and Athletic Club."Dr- - Henry TulFs "ofce last Thursday Pniy on tne cneets or tne first young You have only to sea it to appreciate its.Tickets will be for sale in the usualnight, to reorganize tiie military com- - "J ana 11 this aont break up the

on professional business. 'r ' ' 1 t
F. M. Simmons, Esq., attended Com-

missioner's Court, at Trenton on yester
day.. ;;. ' .Y.'Vi'i ,'!;''

- Cotton Market. "

Seventh .Township; Wm. Foy4 Geo.
). Conner and; Jesse Brooks; ''.'. 'J'".'--

'Eighth' Tdwhehip; V.V Gt 'Brinson;
advantages.way at the Drug Store of E. H. Meadowspany at this place. '.'Fifteen patrioU courting and cause marrying, I don't

manifested1 willingness to become vol- - know what will. All of these parties & CO. :,; ".'
PrJno nf nrimiaainn tn first flnor. 7Sfi. !Daniel Lane and Rob't Hanctck,' jr;

Another meeting will are white' respectable 'and some of the Gallery, 50c. No extra; price for re- -unteer soldiers.New York' futures closed Bteadyon , t f I a i .... .r-Ninth tTownship 3 Wi, B. 'i Lane, , j B. i. i au- - 1 1 n tu:-- I hpflt fnmilirin rtf thin nnnntv '.uo ueiu an mo wuiv uuuoo wis, n nuoj, i
. ,

-- .j..yesterday, sales 99,000 bales; spots easy Weathersby and R. J. Brock.! . The "Queen" Steel How;New Berne markot quiet, sales of seven The following1 'were . appointed list
night, when it is expected the organiza- - . Dr, g. N. Ennett, of Carteret, has one
tion will be completed, :m I SV ..;; ;" 0f the fastest as well as the best deer 10,000 VAHTED !

'. bales lower grades the best bringing takers:,r: '..(? S"'i 1 i)?Vk.i.
The construction of an ornamental hounds in the State; his name is Jump.

, No. 1 Township, W. H.. Ellison?' No.
v.r.3U fence around the court house is being The dog visits nis friends in Onslow

urged on ' the county commissioners as county and has a chum at Mr. A. J.
2, S. W. Latham V No. 3,; J..W. Biddle ;

No. 5, E; F Caraway; No. 6, Tl H. Mal- -

9 cents. ,.",v

. " new york Market, spot:
tl Middling 10 v k m;H
, Strict low middling 9 ..' ,' I
'

, Low middling 9
( - i; NEW TORE FUTURES: f

The Improved Climax Cotton
sometmng aemanaea Dy tne puouo. nun, jr. juasi xnursaay alter noon The buyers In this market to examine myiison:no. f, wm.oy;. jno. , w, u.

Brinson; No: 9, W. B. Lane. .. ; t - stock of ,.Partaking of the spirit of the stock law Jump left the Doctor's and at supper- - ;!Plow,
fence, which abolishes, in its limits, all time same day he walked in Hurst'sMorning. Noon. Evening.'fife, 250 BARRELS OF FLOUR The best Cotton Plow in Use.fences, it is suggested that timber is too I dinning room and asked; for supper,.

. . 9.96 ., 8.93
: 10.18 . 10.07

April,,1
', May,
.. June, ,;

' Tlie ,Jevfelg MoTed and UrieTed'.". ':

The. Panel are moved and grieved, as
scarce and taxes too high at present tofafter giving all a howdy, by a wag of

'10.08
10.22
10.83

10.26 10.21;fie, . OF ALL GRADES,indulge in the gratification of the orna-- his tail, a distance of thirty-fiv- e miles,10.88, ,10.82 was David the King. - : mental., Our advice to the commission- - The next morning Jump and his chum.
1.1-- V X- J ClA-..- ln T).Ia. nThe following poetib effusion gives"Attacked tot Cwntempt. f

ara t, ttiSa mattor io tkt yhioh Pnnnk Hill haA . An. Kulr t,J. t.- -J '

.but slicht vent to the feeline rillickbir A 7 iS lY" J 7, 7. 7 T CASH., Now is the time for country dealer.' On Monday as the editor of the Jour The Champion am Grangerlight; the deer ran across two creeks tor r. .. ' a I gave w people auuuivu marry jaiu s..: ana farmer to lay in their supplies for the
nal was strolling along Broad' street, QiUUUU ILl lUCll UVBKHllB. .1 ." I I . . , .

Spring. ; '.'.- - ,
' ' 'ocean. AfterBUUUU) UWUCS WAn amusing caricature of "Nick"iioii be praised, how we are amazedConstable Moses Mason handed him,the I also have enough molasses on hand to

and "'Warrenton1' moving "rear seat
Tumng Plows,

)'"'';'' '';ii.'l ."'ii." "I '.
.

!'' .'

Xo. see how the t imes are rended, '
sweeten the enure stock or conee m tne town,following paper:.

remaining in the ocean for an hour or
more, the dogs still watching, he came
out and was again pursued by the dogs

t

conical" goods from the store of a "Mr.Lawsuits we see where once was glee, h which mus( be sold regardless of oost. ;North Carolina, )
Ana nee excursions anenaea. liiiil ,' eeyerai years: ago is letting aJustices Court.Craven county,

The Midland Road has struck a goad ,; ,. .j;ai6';'ai':OHA8. H.BLANK,.,,;,.;t;,
''UiuiHiiiil 4' Middle street,
, ma8dAwl,(3?'ni."' t Nbw Bbbns, N. C.

To H. 8. Nunn,
a Editor of Dailu New Berne Journal: And few are left to fend it;

When it had cash; the Crowd Was rash
, ! s ... i You - are hereby

wide circulation in out town. It is sup- - and finally caught in the sound. A

posed to be from the pencil of "Mr. gentleman near by got the deer and
Gill'' and displays Something of a Nast sold him in Wilmington next morning
in'the art 9f caricature, , while' at the a butcher who happened to be one
some time it illustrates the powerful of Jump's old friends from Onslow.

And gladly helped to spend. it- -commanded to appear before me at my
M M it! tillFerdinand Ulrich, 'Free rides, free hash,' and an ocean

':.' X ".I
office on South Front street in this city,
this day at 4 o'clock pi mi and show
cause why vou should not be attached U 1locomotive capaoity ;. of "Nick" j and This is a true story and can be: proven

,Wreat6!'. to jtiiQVtiu?. 'sach'iiwoaTe- - DV tn( Doctor and Mr. Hurst. Has COME Ain) SEE HE!: 1for contempt, for publications appearing
in the Daily Journal, on Saturday and &E00ERIES&DEY GOODSniontly handled furniture. '

:
J t anybody doubted it?-E- D.J Idon't sup- -

Bundav Iaot. of crossly Inaccurate re

bOK.'.epiasn .:..)''- Drew maayfriends together, i ; ',1 .i n
But wintry.windB have broke the strings

i And enUxply tooled. the Weather,. gj- j

Bad luck to those who join the foes .

Of he who when thirsty gave them
'.; drink; ., ... ' ,.r w--
'TIS very sad, aiKj we are gla

,i 14ports of the proceedings before me in ;; boots; siioes, iiat?;P06" Dr. Ennett would part with Jump"A speck of war not so big as a man's
hand", manifested itself lastThursdav r 8100 hi gold. The distance run bythe trial of action entitled, Appleton

UoptiB, Twines, Paints Oils Canth dogs after the deer was probablymorning on our usually peaceful hori.
mV rant'Wartera and fW T1rA. Pyer lOOjnita, but it Was not the first

Oaksmith vs.the Midland North Carolina
Railway Company, made with intent to
misrepresent the Court and bring it into

Manufacturers? Agent for all classes of .'Vass, and Oakum.' 'Hjitiiiino jewels mere we minx.
The wind report is about to prove a son, each with a squad of road-workin- g deer caugt b them aB theJ Beldom faU 'Machinery,The place to buy GRAIN SACKS incontempt. w. o. Erin son, J. r.

This April 2, 1SS3. after starting one to catch it, if not shotfailure, the country members got a hands, under orders ;of the "South Com- -
quantity and - '

,any ,
. , ; Craten street Wand killed before. ,Our counsel, Messrs. Crcon & Steven "flaw" in his recOrd, and the town, man mander, apeeaied 'at the. county bridge

son appeared at the appe intod hour and N. C.says he'1 be"blowe4" if he will! accept over Neuse river, determined on remov Another runaway, but not a love
ao'tod lor us th.- t the case be set for scrape, by Mr. G. W. Smith, our prom

LORILfiAUD SNUFF "

j , i . by the bbl

NETS and SEINES.
Foot of Middle street,1

,

inent merchant; I don't mean Smithhearing
Tf o'ciock.

on Thursday morning at 10

The J.K.Llce kiaJIy granted j

ing the stock' law gate at the foot of the
bridge' at whatever cost of blood and
treasure. On the promise of the com-
missioners, however, to fix the gate sat-
isfactorily, "grim-visage- d war smoothed
its wrinkled' front," peace was

and all hands got sober.

it; so the public must move on in bliss-

ful ignorance m.ntU'jWiggins is heard
'' "from. -- r' '

The season for picknicks, excursions',
and fishing parties, being at hand, the
panel are generally under the training

ran away himself, but his horse. S,

had just bought a fine buggy and hav
A Comfortable Rooni In the central part of

theelty.,M''-'in'','!"':'M':Vi':-
J ''? - " '

;

.5h.T ..',' Aiml'a v ,;u-- M 'i..1 : ....

t'ie reiU0Rt anil we will be on hand
(D. V.) and endeavor to bUow the Justice
tUnt wo have not brou,lit Lis court into
contempt. : ,'

ing a fine horse, as he always has, start , , , u NEW BERNE, C,
ed for a ride, left his horse a moment ma23dif 'wlSu,nTTM 1 t i' jounNAi-oi-ncK- .

i" ; .'
'

'.
;

1 '


